
CCRH Membership
Become a Member Today! 

CCRH membership provides:

Affordable housing policy and program advocacy in the California

Legislature and Congress, as well as with Federal, State, and local

housing agencies and other governmental bodies.

'Action Alert Network' with updates on Federal and State affordable

housing programs and mobilization of local communities and

individuals. We build broad-based coalitions with racial equity

organizations, environmentalists, growers, local governments, labor,

and other constituencies.

Training and informational forums, including affordable housing

program design and implementation, grant-writing, smart growth

and energy-efficiency, and inclusionary housing programs.

Technical assistance to nonprofit affordable housing organizations,

rural local planning and housing officials, and grassroots community

groups.

Projects to promote leadership development, asset-building, elder

financial security, housing preservation, disaster recovery, and

sustainable rural communities.

Access to our extensive research on rural housing data and critical

public policy information.

Tribal-specific representation, advocacy, and technical assistance for

increased State resources and facilitation of collaborations between

Tribal entities and nonprofit affordable housing developers.

Engagement in defining and setting racial equity priorities for the

rural housing sector.

 

 

 

 

 

 



BECOME A MEMBER TODAY

NAME____________________________________________

ORGANIZATION___________________________________

ADDRESS_________________________________________

CITY/ST/ZIP_______________________________________

PHONE______________EMAIL_______________________ 

_

The California Coalition for Rural Housing (CCRH) is a statewide

membership organization of housing advocates, developers, policy 

makers, service providers, and residents working to produce and 

preserve affordable housing in California. CCRH is a 501(c)(3) non- 

profit organization.

_____   Resident Member: $5
_____   Individual Member: $75
_____   Organization or Agency Member:  $500 (budget <$500K)
                                                                                                  $1,000 (budget of $500K -$1M)
                                                                                                  $2,000 (budget $1M- $2M)
                                                                                                  $3,000 (budget $2M+)

* These are recommended 

amounts. Please give what 

you can. Your contribution 

may be tax deductible.

Please make check payable 

to:   California Coalition for 

Rural Housing

717 K Street, Suite 400, 

Sacramento, CA 95814

      _____I cannot become a member, but I would like to contribute $ ____ to      
 support the following CCRH activities: 

                                                                                           _____ Outreach and Education 
                                                                                           _____ Community Organizing
                                                                                           _____ Legislative Advocacy

_____ I am not able to pay dues, but would like to be a member.


